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All lloea lfffewed 11111m perlodlal
fir.-• tlaRP C._... l'IIIIUdiJq BoaN, HII S . ~ d - A-. ■t. ....... .._

The

'Ille llplrlt of the Shepherd. An Interpretation of the Palm Immortal.
By M. P. Krikorian. Zondervan PubUwhins '8:ouae, Grand Raplda,
Mich. 125 pap■, 51/.aX7¾.
$1.00.
Price,
Twenty-third Palm i■ truly the Palm Immortal, havins u firm
• hold on the heart■ of bellevera u ever In the entire bi■tory of the
aiurch. Within a whort time three boob offerins an explanation of the
.-Im have been publi■bed: M11 Shepherd Lif• In GalU.•1 by Stephen
Habou■h; A Shaphffd .Ramemben, by Lea1le Weatherhead; and now the
book by Krikorian, who■e childhood home wu near the Clllclan Gata
In the Tauru■ Mountain■, the pus which wu repeatedly
by SL Paul
cm hi■ mlalonary journeys. '1'he author of thlii book i■ a Funclamentallat
■nd praenta his exposition on Biblical grounds, In a mo■t reverent and
lmpreaive manner, which is truly ed1fy1ns to preacher and layman
alike. 'l'he flnt two chaptera are introductory In character: The Spirit
of the Shepherd; A Palm of Solemn Beauty. The rema1nlng flve
c:bapten are given titles from the Old Te■tament dnlgnatlon■ of the
covenant God: Jehovah-Jireh (The Providins Shepherd-Lord),JehovahT■ldkenu (The Ploneezins Shepherd-Lord), Jehovah-Shalom (The Paclfylna Shepherd-Lord), Jehovah-Nis■I (The Prevalllq Shepherd-Lord),
and Jehovah-Shammah (Permanently at Home with the Shepherd-Lord).
The exposition throughout ia given with the bacqround of Oriental
c:ondltlon■, u the author was familiar with them. It i■ atrange that he
lbould ■peak of t1ie rod u the shepherd'■ crook, whera.■ other Oriental
writen cil■t.lnsu1ah between the rod or bludpon, u the weapon of offen■e,
and the ■taff, or ■hepherd'■ crook, u the crook for the suldance of the
lbeep. (See p. 74.) We cannot, of cour■e, countenance the atrange abuse
of the Lord'■ Supper which ia related with approval on pap 98, when
• Cbrl■tlan faclns death u■ed the sand of the cleNrt u the extemal
mean■ for the Euchari■t. 'l'here are paaqe■ of exqui■lte beauty and
PoWer throughout the book, and one will benefit much by readlns and
ltudyins the ■mall volume.
P. E. KmzxAxx

Seven Saved Sinners, or How God Save■ Men. A ■tudy of God'■
varietle■ of religiou■ experience In the Book of Act■• By Wllllam
Ward Ayer, D. D., Pastor of Calvary Baptl■t Church, New York
City. Zondervan Publlshing Hou■e, Grand Rapid■, Mich. 128 pase■,
5¼X8. Price, $1.00.
While by no mean■ a work of deep theology, th1■ book treatlns of
the conversion■ of the eunuch, Paul, Comellu■, Serglu■ Paulu■, ~ .
the PhWpplan jailer, and Apollo■ can be of help to the putor who wi■hes
to preach •rmon■ on the Book of Act■• Each one of the aeven. ■ermon■
here ■ubmitted ii preceded by a ■lmple historical ■tudy. Not everythlns
In the book can receive our endonemenL We cannot ■hare the view
that Cornellu■, before Peter came to him, wu an unconverted man.
'1'be ■tory In Acta show:■ that he WU a true child of God. What he
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lacked wu the knowledge that the Meef•h had apparal. 'Diel nbaptiam Is ■-nctloned (p. 12&) llbwlae Is an ltam which w lin9 II
oppoee. It mikes us u infellcitous, to ,ay the Jaut, wma tbe wdlar
dlvidea the conveniona under cUecuselon Into two da-■, tbe .__.
and the "hllarlou.," and when he put■ that of the eunuch. Seqlm P■alla.
Lydia, and Apollos in the first group and that of Saul, Can-11111, Pllll
the Phillpplan jailer in the second (p. 8). CertelnJy a better edjecllw
than "hilarious" could have been found. The -■me llnctUlw appla ID
"uproarloua" as describing some of theae convenlonL '1'be IIIIIDY nferenc:es to the experiences of Billy Sunday have their nplanatlaa In
Dr. Ayer's converaion in a Billy Sunday campeqn.
W•.Aan
A Summary of Christian Doctrine. A Popular Pre■entatlan al 1111
Teachings of the Bible. By F.clward W. A. Koehler, Imtrudar In
Concordia Teachers' College, River Forst, DL Koehler Publlllaing Co., River Forest, DI. XV and 292 pqes, 8X9. Price. tz,DI.
Prof. Koehler has the reputation of being an excellent tacber. 'ffiet
this reputation Is justified readers of this book can de&nltely m6m.
There la, in the first place, an orderly arrangement of the topics ID bl
presented with carefully chosen chapter and perqrapb heedfnp, Hat.
one Is struck by the clarity of the dlsc:uuion, enhanced by tbe alleencl
of superfluous technical terminology; If there Is an obscun statement In
the book, this reviewer bas failed to see It. Finelly, the work •bcnma
in analogies and illustrations, adduced to make the abatract material
take on meaning (or the student. The purely formal aide of tbe book
hence entitles it to high commendation.
Still more Important is the question whether the doctrine presented
here Is thoroughly Scriptural. Everybody who lntlmetely knows Profeuor Koehler Is aware that he Is an ardent Lutheran, a.stauncb de&nder
of the faith once delivered to the seints, and always Intent cm fl•bmlttfnl
to what the Scriptures teach. The present work Is In bepiq with what
hu just been stated. It is sound in Its teac:hlng and a reliable pide
for those seeking instruction in the truths revealed In the divine Word.
The author Is likewise on the alert to ward off error and, whDe DGt
giving the antithesis much space, does not hesitate to mentfcm It wbm
speaking of a doctrine.
It ought to be added that it Is the author'• aim to cover the whale
Seid of Christian doctrine. In respect to his purpoN be ays In the
Foreword (p. m f.): '"nie reason for writing this S1&t11fflCD'lf w■1 to
provide students with a suitable manual to be used In ccmnectlan with
the Bible u the basis for class discussion of Christian doctrineL Betnm
the Catechism used in elementary Instruction, and the larger worb cm
Dogmatics uaed in theological seminariea we have at present no book
which in a concise form and yet in a fairly comprehmdve 1118111111'
■yatematlcally treats the doctrines of the Scriptures. While not mpplanting the more scholarly worb uaed in theolap:al semlmrlea, •••
the Summa'll may supply a real need in Christian collepa.•
In addition, so the author remarks, he hope■ the book will arw
putora u a convenient review in Christian doctrine, fumllb topic■ PD11
material for conference eaays and for 1ecturea, and ~ ■Id
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.__.. In pulah and Sunday-a:hoobi In tbalr b1-d wark. Vey
carnctly be ap: "Confused teac:blna la often due to ccmfuad Jmowllllp.. And 8na11y he tblnb tbat bis book. written In a plain ~ - and
t.cbnlcal tenu, will appeal to the avenp layman. Laymen.
of eoune, ouaht to strive to grow In am.tlan Jmowledp, and bellt they
an furnlabed a 1ood means. In tblnklnl of tbe c:buac:tm of the book.
wa ant reminded of the popular doctrinal c:ompenda r9pl'lnted mont tban
half a century qo by our fatben, written by Hunnlua and Loeber.
What theae men of God hundreda of yean 810 undertook, our author
bu attempted for our own day and pneratlon, and In the op1nlon of
this reviewer he doea not have to fear a compulaon.
W. Ann

--•me

WIIID God Died. By Herbert Lockyer, D. D.

Wm. B. Eerdmana PubCo., Grand Rapid■, Mich. 118 pqea, 5'nX8. Prlc:e, $1.00.
Dr. Lockyer wu brought to America from Enaland by the Extemion
Department of the Moody Bible Inatltute, under whose auaplcea he made
a number of evangeliatic tour■ of American dtlea. He la author of a
luge number of books, mostly evanpllatic and apologetic In nature.
Wlln Goel Died preaenta a series of meditation■ for Lent, Including deRriptlve rnnaqea on the ■even word.a of Christ on the croa. The very
title of the volume show■ the Chriatian belief that he hold■ of Christ.
In hla Preface he write■: "Yea, God Htmnlf became the :t.mb (John
1:29). • • • What ls this but the death of Deity? God apllllna Hfa
bloocl In order to acquire the Church! Not only representatively but
lntrlnalcally Christ Himself waa God. Some there are who vainly try
to aeparate our Lord'■ two nature■." Very stoutly he defend■ the Scriptural truth that on the cross God died for our alna. Thia doea not mean
that the reader can ac:c:ept every statement the author make■• He apeaka
of a chanp which the incarnation of our Lord made In the composition
of the Trinity. (Cf. Preface.) This statement 1oea beyond Scripture u
also doea another: "P1eah and bone■ have become a part of tbe Trinity
now!" Ap1n, when In the chapter "ll(yatical Tranafualon" be apeab of
the tranafuaion of Christ'• blood Into our own bodlea for the ab of
aplritual healing, be apparently forget■ tbat juatlficatlon la a forenalc and
not a medlcal act, and his paragraph■ reftect a myaticlam which, too.
IOU beyond Scripture. But there ls In this book ao clear and fearleaa
a c:onfeaalon of what Modemiata have derided u the "blood theology"
that one can hardly read this seriea of Lenten medltatlona without abidlq pleuure.
J. TmoDoa Mm:u.mt

Uahlns

31,ann llllrr._t IJengd. 1:>er SUorter11rlae11tor 110n 1:>enfenborf. eidn !IDm
brn unb !IDlrlrn na~ tanbf~rifUl~rn Durllrn bar11rttrllt llon Rad Ocr•

mann. ctal111rr !Dminlflu~tanblun11, Stuttgart. 488 Srllrn Gx9. !Urrll:
~n 1?rlnhlanb mil !llrdrl• unb 9Uldrntltrl gr&unbrn: RM. 7.80.
tllrllrl~t barf I~ mlt rlnrr a,rrfllnll~cn
Rlnbrr Urlnnn
blrl
Cirlnnrrung
oft
kglnnrn. 1111
hllr
tun, frlnrn !Datrr &rl brr llr&rll &ro&a~trtr,
firl
f~on auf, bafl rr &rltiinblg r,r1 frlnrr !Dor&mltung auf blr 1\rcbtgt rlnlu-., bal 14 fpatrr all '3rngdl . QJnomon• frnnrn lrmtr, auf brm Eitubtrrtlf4c
llrtrn ,attc unb lfrlfllg au Blatr 1011. 1111 I~ bann lnl trrblgtamt tr«t, f4cnltc
mlr
rl ~u~, unb rl tit frllbrm
!Bcttanbtrlt
rln 1Drrt11ollrr
brnmrlnrr
'"'
b\ llatrr blrf
-.rn
'31&1lotlrf,
ntr mlffrn mil~tr. llul brn lllclrn 8ru11nlffm
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llfff....,_ ~..,

Oflrr erngd unb frlnrn .C8nomon•, lion frtr
Mt Ill la
mrin Ci,rmpfar
nurrin11rtra11rn taflr, IDIII ht
11H1 anfltm. S>rr ldaalt ....
frlfor brr t>o11matlt unb nnatrttamrntll4eft Gicocft IJ, ._ . . _ Id llflll:
.18rngdl Gnomon novi testamentl Ill dn llkrt lttnnllml.....lMem 64afw
!lnnrl unb {Jrin!lnnrl nadj ~ntart unb IJorm. • • • 1)11 fStdllal lldlt la
<!Sanarn frlr rridjc llulflcutr unb flfclflmbm 9r1Dlnn.• Unll ~•la 8dfll, '-r
Stifter bcr mrttoblltlfdjm QJcmrlnfdjaft, fagtc
fd 17&5, rr
mtfctflfna ldNfcl.
lrurn ~ltammtnur fclnc clgrnrn !8rmrrlun11rn 111m
1u gen •-bal 11rofsc .Cldjt bcr djrlltfldjrn !llldt f8rn11d fldanntgfaie
11r1Dorllm fd,
rr,
brr 6adjr. brr Ulrflglon nldjt flrlfrr blrnrn au lllnnrn, all IDrnn rr 11m .lumn•
flflrrfrbr, llnb fo ill birfrl aurrlt 1742 rrfcOlrnrnr
aulff&rrl
Im flldalfclna
Drl11lnaf fdjo11 flln111t audj in rngllfdjrr unb btutfcOrr 1llrrfr'11111 11 ldcL
!l>al .Crflrn unb !Birfrn blrfrl ~rofo11rn IDirb nun In bm llorllrlnak■ llnlc
11an1 11rllnbfldj unb rln11rtrnb 11rfdjllbrrt, unb rl Ill flri IDrltrm bk lrJe llalff#.
blr lion !8rn11d rrfdjlrnrn ill. !»al rrjtr f8udj k'41nllrlt fdnc ll■lllrit all
~u11rnb1rlt. !»al amrltr fdjilbrrt untrr brm !tltd . k aro,rrp~ -■
5)rnlrnborf• fcinr praftifdjr unb tullfrnfdjaftlldjr !l:ltlgfdt. !)al rrJr hi Ifft
f4Ut in df Rapltd, bal aturltr In prflrn, unb namrntlldj lntrnf1at iJ Ill ,-ltna
!8ulfJe bal fflnflc Rapltd, bal llflrrfdjrlrflrn ill: .,m !>lrn,C lier Orlffln E4rifl
!Rrurn !trttammtl• (6. 368--408).
llrrfaffrr !S>rr
'41t auct Ille Utlgldt lc■tcll
11rfdjilbrrt, blr brr Rrltif untrrllrgt, untrr brn QflrrfcOriftm .,m f8anac 1pll'-'
tlfdjrr t}orfcfJunarn• unb . mlc !8rac11nun11 .mlt ,Sln1mllorf•. !Jllt 111ef4rr lrl■b•
fidjfrlt blrfc !81oorap~ic 11rad1rltrt Ill, arlat blr !tatfadjr, bal bal lrr1rfct■ll llrr
OueD'rn unb '2lnmrrlu1111rn brri1111ba1oan1la 6rltrn umfar,t, unb am 64llafe 11■"1
lidj rl11 !prrf011r1mal1lrr, bal adjt 6rltrn fflUt. CH Ill rln fo rln11etrabrl a■II ■U
fo ttaunc11llurrtrm Oftib a11!1grarflrltrtrl !DJrrf, tole man rl nur fdtrn p■brt, 1111
d 1ft baau, loir man ba!I audj boll brr .lllrdaglflucttanbfu1111 armotat IJ, 111•
11r1ridjnet grbrudt unb au!lgrlfattrt unb mlt rinrr 11an1rn •r1tr 8HIIIIIIICJI
brrfr~rn,
baruntrr !lrflrn !tafdn auf Runlfbrudpaplrr. l!m1d 111ar,tt Ille tlrfJt
mmlafrlt
mlt brr grilfstrn <!Srlrlrfamlrlt au llrr"nbm unb 1111tn &ri!■■illrit
i~m bal lrftr !DUttd 1u rlnrr arllnbfldjrn (!Srfrlrfamtrlt. Brudlta plltall
~ I llf rtloal ban rlnrr llufgalr, bal !8ucfJ 1u frfrn, akr alrm■nll •lrll cl It•
rrurn, turn rr rlrn mannigfadjrn unb rel-Orn QJrlDlnn ballontdgt.
Sl. lJllrhlagn
!l>ic dncn antcn Slnmllf gcfanqift. !llom ■Ingra unb arlfm ctr1Jlf4n
mrutfd,Jcr. lion !martin Oaug. ctallDrr !llmlnllu!llanblan1 I■ 611H•
aart. 27"2
6rltrn, 4¾X8,
!prdl In .Cclnrn: RM. 8.80,
ll>irl fclfd11b arfcfJrirlrnc !8mtj lirtrt clnr IRrllc lion llioltoPllfcln 6fium,
blc tDrnlaftrnl anm !trif audj fllr brn !J:lrologrn lntmffant ~nb. !lcr lrrfllcr
lrlanbdt blc fofgrnben !prrfonrn: (irnlf
llrraort,
•rnbt,
8rPPdln,
ban
!Dtorl,
Rafpar
•••If
:tol■nnrl 1}'11~
!lullf!lfr,
t}'rlrbrlcfJ
!8obrlflf.Jtuin11I, .Cub111l11 !Rommrafrn, •11olf
lttf
lion
CBord,J fad,
■rnc
■ullolf a1111, ltn11
f rlrb "flnttrr t}rrllrrr ban Ollnrfrlb, •nton
Bdrbdct
SlublDlg
...,. NI
!JRadrnfrn.
fd,Jflc[Jrn uni brm Urtrll clnrr brutf!lllablf.■ 8dlllll u:
.!Rldjt lloUjtilnblgr .Crlrnlflrfd,Jrcilungrn In rrmllbrnbcr f8nlte Jnll rl, foallrr■ Me
11alfrnbtn !Dlomrntr unb blc tra11rnbrn QkfcOrlnlffr, blr lier IIUlll■ft erf4IDnt
IDcrbtn.• !Iller ~nformatlon Illerae,altm
blrfr ,rr11orrageabru
f■ctt M a4
tDolf clnrm :iu11rnbbmln
llclllrtrtlDal 8rblrgcnrl auf bnn
lier !lriJll4m lie,
11rai,tlc llrtrn m~tr,
mlt IDlrb birl .Sud,J
ESpannun11 fcfrL

.
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'fte lladlo for Clutst. . . . M r ... Broadcut In the Sbdh Lutheran
Bour. By Walter A. Maler, Ph.D. Ccmmrdla PubJlddnar 'IJouae,
St.Lcnda, Ko., 1939. '17 papa, 5~X7~ Price, $1.50.
'1'lle Lutheran Bour addreaNa by Dr. Walter A. lllaler are too well
known by tbla time to need any comment. 'l'he ldxtb. Lutheran Bour
broqht an abundance of Ietten, about 130,000. There la no doubt that
the Lutheran Bour bu not only made our Church known to many
lbouanda In our country, ~t bu a1ao brought a knowledge of the truth
111d lta ap!ritual ecli&catlon and c:amfort to not a few. It bu abo added
lllllllben to our churdies. 'l'he expeme of broadcutlnl( over lllxt;y-m
lltatlom we believe to be warranted. The Lutheran Bour pzuenta an
opportunity to make the many llatenen acquainted with the IP'Ut cloctrinea of tbe Christian rellgion,
Blbllcal
and lndoc:trfnatlon
this
la much
needed ln our
just at this time. The broadcam will be resumed
1h11 fall. The present volume of acldreaea bu been dedicated to
Edmund Seuel, the Treasurer of our Synod and manager of our Con~ JtubJllbJng 'Sfouae.
J". R. C. Fam:

'l'he Imtltutloaal Mlulonary and Bis Ministry. By E. Duemllnar, InliltuUonal Mlaionary, Milwaukee, Wis. 6' pages, S¼xB. Price,
SO eta. Order direct from the author, 1737 N. 52d St., Mil-

waukee, Wis.
Th1a booklet la written from the background of

a rich and varied
aperienc:e of a man well known ln our c1rdes, Pastor Enno Duemllng,
who for thirty-seven years has served as a full-time lnaUtutlonal mlaalaaary in the Milwaukee area. It la a thank-offerlnar which the author

bu laid down at the throne of Goel in alncere p-aUtude for the privilege
of aervlnar the Lord in the minlatry among the unfortunates, the physically alck, and the mentally deranged, the prisoners and other outcasts
from aocfety. We ftnd interesting and instructive chapters on the lnaUtutlonal mlsaionary and divine lll!rvice■, the physically and the mentally
sick, tbe Christiana at public lnatltutiona, the rebabWtation of the prisoner, the volunteer worker, the nurse, the relation to the doctor, etc.
Same of these chapters have appeared Jn recent laauea of our Co1r-

coau. TlmoLOGICAL MOKTHLY. We recommend this booJrlet to all our
puton, particularly to such as are doing lnatltutlonal work besides their
J:'elU]ar pastoral duties.
TB. LAB'nlcB
Bible Blrtory Outlines. By Wm. A. Kramer. Concordia Publiahlng
House, St. Louis, Mo. 1939. 233 pages. Price, $1.50.
Th1a la another number in the growing Uat of teachlng helps offered
to the lnatructora ln our Cbriatlan schools. As the title indlmtea, it la
• aeries of outlines on the Blble-atoriea contained ln the Ad1111nced Bible
Huto,y, in use ln our schools. Of the practical value of the book others
whose calllng it la to teach children will be better able to judge; but lt
lr evident that u a l(Uide, suggesting and stimulating, lt la well worth
the money; and this alone the author wants to offer. In the Preface
be states: "It must be remembered, of course, that outllnea of religion
an in themselves only a dead thins and that they serve a useful purpoa
anly when they become the vehicle of the teacher's own methods, per-
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acmality, enth'Ulfum, devotlrm, and faith. 0utUw p.apaa..l by . . . _
c:an rarely be used effec:tlvely without adaptaUon 1D fllllla CIWII patlmlar
needs." To which I wou1cl add: Outllnea pnpand by aallm lbaa1II
not, or at least rarely, be used without adaptation, elc. n.t, .C . . .
for the teacher; the temptation to do ac,, however, fl ..-.t ➔ ••
1111c:h a complete set of preparatlona fl offered, and one aliaalll . . . . ,
the danger.
Eac:h outline points out the central thoupt of the 1-m; Ihm fal.
lowa devoUon conslsUng of hymn, Scrlpture-l'NCllnl, and prayer; approach to the story; tranaiUon; telling of the atory (autbar'I nark
In Preface: "It must be told In a manner that lndlmta the taclm'I
personal Interest, enthusiasm, and, above all, bfl pencmal faith.• Blpll
Impress it upon the c:hlldren in every way that thfl fl not fu,t aDDllm
leaon, a more or less arduous task; here the object fl not a pin ID
temporal knowledge, but knowledge unto alvaUon), dilcualan -i mr,
a number of :review questions; a c:lollng hymn; special
T'lMDt,
which, very properly, often d1:rects the child to CllnlUlt the Bible dlndlJ
and again to correlate the story d1sc:uaed with the Catechilm. 'l!ie 'l'IIJ
fint outline tells the pupil to use Bible Coneordance. l'!DeJ
TlaD.Bona
The Burden Made Light. Meditations and Prayen for Sick, Caavalesc:ents, Invalids, and Afflicted. By Alfncl Daerller, St.Louil,
Mo. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louil, Ko. 103 pqea. Paper
cover. Price, 35 els.
This is the same book :reviewed In th1, mapzlne VoLD, p.5lll, ml
well known to many of our puton. In compliance with a requal far
a cheaper ediUon, this paper-bound book is now offered. Kay this lffl'I
to give the book even wider use than before!
TlaD.Bona

Thinking Youth's Greatest Need. By Dan Gilbert. ZcmdervlD Publishing House. 154 pages, 5X71¼. Pric:e, $LOO.
It is difficult to :refrain from becoming enthuslutic when readlal
this book, even though we cannot a,ree with every statement of die
author. His doctrinal posiUon in the field of ncbatoloa I, neither clar
nor adequate (AnUc:hrist, p. 88; millennium, pp. llJ, 122). But ane ma,
well, in the parlance of the day, "skip" thne aentencn and parqnplil
and enjoy the author's fearless and trenchant defenae of the truth of
the natural sinfulness of man, of the verbal inspll'IIUon of the Bible,
of the atonement through the blood of the only-begotten Son of God,
of avlng faith, and many oth~ fundamental truth, ap1mt llodernilm
and many other strange isms of our day. Some of the authon IBl1llal
are like bombshells, which are Intended to blut away tbe falle c1alml
of the enemies of Cbristianity. Gilbert'• pracrfpUon for the palelt
need of youth may be summed up in one word: faitA. '1111, he desrilla
In the chapters: A Transcendant Faith; A Llvm, l'alth; A lleftallDI
Faith; A l'ropessifl!, Forward-looJdna Faith; A Penaaal, Indhldual
Faith, etc. His :remarks on "Insplratlon" and on birth caatral ,Jane •
worth the price of the book.
P. B. Knmr•PW
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- - al - - . . lor Creatln Ll-nq. By Cbarlea Arthur Boyd. The
ludacm Preu, :ea.ton. MB paps, Bxs~. Price, $2.00
'1'hla volume la the h■adbook for the hymnal Hvmu for Creative
lbhltr, prepancl by the Baptista In nspome to a ,J...,and far a comparatively ama11 hymn-book. The volume therefore la of most prac:tlc■1
ftlue to thou who poaea thla hymnal and thua have all the texta and
twill before them. The author devota, on the averap, about a 111119
to each hymn with lta tune. Of ■pecl■1 Interest to tbla reviewer were
hll treatllea on authon and c:omposen lea generally known to the
Church ■t larp.
W.G.PoLACS

!'rim Oar Minda Play on Us. By Karl Ruf Stolz. The Cokeabury
Prea, Nuhville, Tenn. 252 pages. s~xa. Price, $2.00.
Accordlq to the notice on the jacket of the book, "the author extends • helping hand by clarifying the art of mental hygiene, that branch
of ~ which speclalizes In help for Individuals who are hampered
by pu■iona, nervous apprehensions, unwarranted ■elf-abuement, and
other forms of mental maladjustment." The book rather dla■ppointa the
bJlh apec:t■tlons r■laecl by thla announcement and leaves the reader
umatldled, even though some of the things the author ha■ to say on the
eleven mental and nervous abnonnalitles described and some of the
ldvlc:e he lives on the treatment of these tricks of the mind may be
helpful to the beginner. Only too frequently the advice amounts to
nothing more than to eure the evil by overeomlng the evil. This la
apeclally apparent In the chapter on "Morbid Fearfulness," where we
read: ''The existence of feal'IIOme clrcwnstanc:es and conditions should
be fr■nkly recognlzed. Not that fear should be allowed to dominate
■nd shatter the personality. Nobody ought to be afraid to die. A wholesame view of life absorbs death, the fate which will overtake all sooner
or later, and strikes down the most devastating fears. After all, In the
&n■l ■nalysla, any fear is oc:c:asioned by man's avenlon to his partial
or complete annihilation. . . . Man endowed by courage conquers death
Itself, the last enemy that even the saint must fac:e." (P. 80.) Yet God
BlmseU who surely has a little knowledge of psychiatry assures us that
through fear of death all men are all their lifetime subject to bondage,
and. that the only way to overcome this fear of death ls through faith
In Him who through death destroyed him that had the power of death,
Heb.2:1'. S■d to say, Stolz does not know this Savior, at least he does
not speak of His vicarious atonement, even In his ftnal chapter on "llllen
without Goel" "Jesus, assuming that God exlsta, devoted Blmself to
the tuk of demonstrating that God is easily aceeaible and that His
JIIIZPON for every man is constantly benevolent." (P. 242.) "Rellgloua
meditation la one of the most potent correctives for the tricks that
human nature plays on itself. It helps one to achieve harmony with the
In&nite through relaxation, the exposure of the personality to God, and
the disinterested adoration of God." (P. 249 f.) "The practical appllc:atlan of the fundamentals of the :rellglon which J'esus made imperative,
rather than an explicit interpretation In terms of a system of doctrine,
It after ■11 primuy." (P.252.) This phllosopby leaves man without
Christ and therefore without God and without hope In tbla world.
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Slatlatlcal Year-Book of the EYanpllml Lutbaran SJnac1 al lllaarf.
Ohio, and Other States for the Year l9SIL CCIIIClllllia Pab1illallll
Houae, St. Louis, Ko. 8X9.
283 pqea,
Price, net, S1J10.
Besides the usual reports of the Diatrict Praldentll and the CIIIIINptfonal and other statfstle1 and Information the
far 18
contains a centennial cbronoloSY of the yun 11138--UII "1'1111 am II
worth the price of the book. A number of mlltakes crept In whlcla
were later corrected on a sheet sent to the purcbuen. Kuch mam
Interesting reading, as, for imtance, the fact that In 1900 aaly 281 adulta
were confirmed; In 1910, 663; in 1920, 3,181; In 1930, 8,348; ad In im.
11,080. In 1920 only 40 per cent. of the llffYlca were ccmdw:ted In the
Engllah language and 69 per cent. In 1938. At the end of Ul8 our Synocl
had 1,345,833 baptized and 89t,785 communicant members. ,.. we read
of the progrea which our Synod made In the coune of ,-n, we aliauJd
thank and praise Goel for it.
J. H. C. F.
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BOOKS RECEIVED
From Fleming H. Reuell Company, Lcmdcm andEdinh,wla:
\Ve Have Goel, and Other Addreua. By &!ward F. DunloJ.
189 pages, 5X71/.z. Price, $1.50.

From Zondervan. Publuhino Houn, Gnnd Rapfcu, Mich.:
The Adventures of a 1'fodern Youns Man. By T. T. ShleldL ID
pages. Price, $1.00.
The Hlsher Path. Sermons from a Southern Pulpit. By F. B. 'l'honl,
D. D. 155 pages. Price, $1.00.
Heart Reaching Object
Les&om.
Sight Sermons on Sin, Sllvatloa,
Separation, and Service. By Elmer L Wilder, '111. D. 152 pqa Price,
$1.00.
FT"Om Evangelical Publuhen, 366 &11 St., Tonmto, CIIUIGd&:

Zonya, Daughter of Abraham. 'nle story of her quest for llpt.
By Agnes Scott Kent. 314 pages. Price, $1.50.
NOTICE TO OIJR SUBSCBIBBBS
In order to render 1:1tlafactory aervlc:e. we mun haft our curnnt ~
correct. The expenae of rnalntalnlnl thla u.t bu been materlally lncnilldUnder preaent reaulaUona we are 111bJect to a '"ftne" on all pan:ela mallld to •
Incorrect addreu. lnumuc:h a■ we mmt pny z c:enta for Wft17 noWlcaUan - '
by the II08tmuter on a p.vc:el or perlodlc:al which la undellv11nble lleca1m IIO
forwardlns
avllllable addreu la
or becauae there bu been a cbanp or addn&
'1'hlll may aeem lnalplftcant. but In view of the fact that ban IIUlllcrlllln
pttlns three or more of our periodical■ and eomlderlna our larp
111bacrlpUon llat. It 1n117 readlly be seen that It amount■ to ~ta a 1111D
~~arii::i the JIQltmuter wW addrea a noWlcaUon to Neb lnCIIY!llual
....... 111
ban can belp u IIY notlbtna ua-one notllcaUoD (--■I canL . . - ,
only 1 cent) wW take care of the aadraM■ for -■I publlcallma. We all Iii
yery a&rateful for your cooperauon.
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lllbacrlp~
:,our I l l ~ liu ellJ)lred. PINN pay :,our qmt _. tbe Pllblllblr
~..~ to a'ftlcl lnterruptlcm of aentce. It tun alloat two WNlll ..,_. tllit
- - label ean lhow c:baDse of addrea or admowlaclSmml or nm: I
When PQtns :,our aubacrlpUan, Dlew -tloD and ewt nama and adctn. (betb old and nnr, U cballp cd
L.1C¥1allllJ
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